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it as of any such value. T1here is general a:greementt that t~e 
hotok has considerabie J1iterary and artistic merit On this 
·Mpect I defer to O'Vhers who are better qualified to judg~ than 
I. Fbr myself I would not reg1ard the novel a'S a great hterary 
a1chievement. llf I am compelled t'o classi!fy the hook'1s literary 
and artis1tic meri1t (,a most invidious ta,sk) I should dassify it 
as having literary and ar:tisitic merit but would not use any 
superlatives. 

(c) The persons amongst whom the bO'ok is likely to be 
di'sttibuted 

In view of the publicity that the book has received it is 
like1ly to hiave a wide distribution. 

(d) Price of Book 
lit is published at 21s. and as a paperback a:t 5s. 

(e) iWhe1ther any person is Nkely to be corrupted by reading 
,the book and whether other persons are likely to benefit 
,therefrom 

The book can be of no benefi:t to the scientific sltudent as 
it has no S'Cientific basis. ]t could be of value to the student 
of li:tef'a'ture but my view is that it would have no exceptiornal 
vialue . 

.Ais to whether any person is "likely to be corrupted" I take 
·fhe vieiw that some minors and indeed some adults would be 
likely to be corrupted by the book. I believe tha,t reading 
about sexual perversion may have harmful effeclts UJpon 
immature and inexperienced persons, parltricularly when they 
read of it in a book by a dist:inguished a~th~r who has. made 
his characters aippe,ar in a noit u.nsympaJtheit1c hght.. Undoubtedly 
cer:tain persions ,oan get drawn. mto sexua:1 pervel'\S}On by assoc1-
a:ting wi1th perver1ts and the habiits of sex perversion are so~e
:times thereby formed. 'I1his is no pl:a:ce to discuss sex m10:rahty. 
However, I do s1ay quite emphrutically as anyone of e:x1~rience 
orf ma!tr,imonial cour1ts kniorws, thalt the sexual pervert, hke the 
alcoholi:c, cauises deep and widespr:ead misery to himself and 
others. In my viieiw immature .pers~ns should be guarded. as 
much as poss1ible from the mfec:;!10.q of .sexual p~rvers1on 
until ,they are strong enough ito res11st mfec'tion. I believe thart 
yioung persons are sus,ceptible to infoct1on. They are aJt an 
age of exiperiment, an age orf indiscretion and an age of 
increasing sexual impluse. While the great majority of young 
pers:ons would be unaffeclted by Dofif!a, S'Ome would not be. 
Tlhe reader of a book about sexual perversrion is in a sense 
participating in the perv~rsion. I do nolt suggest. for a 
momenit that merely readll1g about sexual perversrnn can 
be compated with physical par1trici'paition in: it. I do 
suggest that jusit as physioal .P:arti~ip1a~i:on in such pervers~on 
oan be harmiful, men!tal pa,rfaorpait1on m ~he fo~ of read~ng 
about it could also do harm to susce:pit1ble mmors. I thmk 
Dolit1a 'has dangers in this respect. Supenfioially at a:ny rate 
it has a light-hearted attitude torwards sexual pe·rvers'lOn and 
c:onvernt,i1on1a,l standard's of mo1raHty. Tlhe main character lusts 
a:fiter "nympheits". He is a criminial by legal s:tandards and 
an evil man by moral standa:rds. The trea1tment of the theme 
and the ruhiiLhy of the writer is such that the rn.ain character's 
oond.uclt is made to appear unde.rsltandable. Under the Act 
the tribunal is required to consider (inter alia) wheither "any 
person is likely to be corrupted by readi~g t~e bo:ok"._ Tl~ough 
this pfiovisfon must not be cons11dered m rnoJiaJtmn 1t 11s not 
suffioiernt in my view to have regard only for the fact that the 
majority of no·rmal readers would be unaffected morally by 
this hook. I am of the opinion t'hat the b'o1ok would tend to 
corrupt s1ome persons particula.:dy in t:he younger age group. 
A:coordiingly I would ban it from minors under 1'8 years of age. 

IMy vietwis do not commend themselves to the Olther members 
,of the trvbunal who have come to a contmry decision. I 
wish to acknowledge that there afie arguments agains:t my 
viewpoint and that I respect rthe conscientious apiproacf?. to 
and appraisal of the bo'Ok by my ooHeagues whose v,1ews 
must previail. The book is accordingly daissified as "not 
indecen!t" without quali:fioa:tion. . . . 

A. P. BtIJArR, Chairman. 
H August 1964. 

Dedsz'on or the Indecent J'ublications Tribunal 

IN the matter orf the Indecent iPublications Aat 1963 and in 
the ma,tter of an ,aJp1pI1i1cation. by the ComptroJfor oif Customs 
tin res:pect ,olf the book N'() Adam in Eden by Gfia;ce MetaUous. 

OOOI1SI0[N orF nm TRH3UNAL 
CouNSEL aiptpeacing for :the Compltroller 1of Customs in a 
se111ies of ,r1eiasioned sU1bmis1s1ions contended ,that the hook is 
sudh as to oaJ.il foT its tbeing !held indecent or ,a:l:temativeiJ.y that 
its 1S1ale s!hould be s'o restricted as not if:!o be aviailable to 
piersrorns under 18 years of age. The rpubli~her iwas not repre
sented hy counsel and merely submitted .that the hook:- first 
prub~;ished in the United States of Ame1foa on 24 September 
lt963, where on unresrfu."aJined sale arbout 50,000 copies had 
been \Sold, rand subsequently puhHshed in England in January 
196~, where a1piproXlimately 33,000 ,copies had been sold with
out complaint having been received from any quarter: - was 
not to 1be heiJ.d indecent. Further, it W:as suJbmitted if:!hat the 
hook !lmd be'en circulated in AustraWa and 01ther ,aounitries o,f 
1ihe Brril:iish CommonrweaJlth and had ibte,en ":passed" by ithe 
aurthorLties at ()ainberra. 

Our ifunotion is to olassiify ithe book o.n terms ·of the New 
Zealand Statute, and m so do!in:g, to lbe wovemed by the 
consiidie:rations contiaineld li.n itihe Indecent Publications Act 
lt9163 and mo,re iprartiaulady ,the ma,tters enumera;ted in section 
1i1 oif the Statute. 

We do not think it necessary 1:Jo summafiise the sto,ry. lit ,is 
sufficient to say ,that it deals with sevem:1 gene:mtions olf a 
French-lCanadi,an family. The rwomen ch:a:tiacters are deSlpicaMe 
crea,tures; ,1Jhe men little less so. lit is 1:rue, as contended by 
counse'l for the Comptr:oller that there is much narration of 
sexual ,behaviour and .that there are present in such episodes 
violence and bmtaility. It ,was claimed tlhat ithere should hiave 
been moire reslt:raint in the narmti,ve. But the author giives 
no in:diioation orf aippro,viing, s:tihl less does she extol :the conduct 
of her chararcters. There iis liittle use ,of crude or oibsrcene 
1anigu,a;ge which is a ferature oif muoh ,of the ficttion pUiblished 
1:!oday. 

it is our view t:h:ait the hook ,does not have :any Htemry or 
a:rtis:ttic mer,it; iit is, !in our otpiniion, a so'fdid and undti:stin
guished work quite devotrd of mer.ut. Under the Startute the 
domina:nt consideration is wheit!her ii.ts sale in ;this country 
is injurlious :to the pwbliic interest. We do not think the 
circulation of the book can be said :to be for the publric 
good, it iis ,too trurrnp,ery a:nid wo'l1tJhless. But that does not 
compel ia finding tJhiat iit ;is injurious to the public w~lfo.Te 
an,d we are not ipre,pa.red s10 to ho1d. 

As 1to whether its s:ale should be l!'estrictied to persons of 
'1,8 years or over, ;tlhough we think M to, be unwh1oil1esome 
reaidiing for a:diolescen;ts, o,r indeed for adults, we do not feel 
disipois·ed in this ,oas1e to impose suoh a restriction; moreover 
ii:ts ,orperation wou'i.d ,be difficult. :Such a restrfot~on as we are 
invited tio impose ,though pr.ovided for, and iper'h'aips contem
pLa,ted by 111he StatutJe, oould not he ma:re thian partiarHy 
effeative. We do not make any ordeT restriidl:iing oircufation. 

'Our decision is therefore, thait the book is not indecent 
wi1thin the meaning of the Indecent 1Publiicati-0,ns Act 1'963 
a:oo no. order resitraining ,oirouhHJion is made. 

[n conclusiion we desire to .reco,rid that we !have been much 
assisted ,in our task by ,the careful, temperate, and reasoned 
presentaltfons iof ,the oase fior 1:Jhe Comptmller of Customs by 
his counsel Mr &iclmrt:l.sron. 

H July 119614, 
K. M. GRESISIQIN, Chairman. 

Deci'siton rof the lndecen't 1Publicatvons Trilbunal 
-----l 

IN ,the m'aJtlter of lthe 1Indecent lPubHca,tions IA.ct '19'6'3 and in 
the matter ,of an ,applioaJtion by ,the Secreitary for IJusrtice in 
respect 10,f ithree ibo1oks: Fanny, Whiplash, and tA.dubtery in 
Saburbiia. 

IDECESIION IO!F rr1HiE rJlRIJ]BiUiNIA'L 
THE tri:buml has oonsillderreld the a!pp[ioation off the Secretary 
for fostfoe :for a decisfon in ,respec:t orf each of the a!bove
named books su!bmtitted - 1whe1Jher it is indecent, o;r a!liter
na tively a deoi&ion as to the dais1sirfica<tion orf ea,oh. 

Counsel for It.he Secretary for !Justice !appeiared formally to 
support ,t'he aJpplicattion hut made no submissions. The pub
lisher, the New [n1temational !Lfbrary Inc. rof U.S.!A., was 
given n101tice of !the applicaition and of the date fixed for the 
hea:ring but did noit appear nor make submisstions. INo evidence 
was !heiard. 

T'he fundtion 1of the rtribuilla1 is Ito 'Consider lthe books in 
:terms of rthe · !StaJtu:te. The bo'oks are of a type very different 
from those :w1hioh have been submi1tted Mthento. 1:1hey are 
paper-ba:cks, each hav.ing a 1cover suggestiion ithiat rthe con!tents 
deal with ei1ther sex or violence- as is the case. We hiave sought 
to judg,e ;each hook iby applying the pfiOvisions of lthe !Act; 
,it defines "indecent" as expressing or oith:erwise dealing with 
matters of sex, horror, crime, ,cruelty, ior v.iolence in a manner 
tha:t is fojurious !to rthe public good. Thalt takes the maJtter no 
further ithan to po·se ithe ques1tion 1whetther lthe matters of 
sex and violence are described in a manner injudous :to rthe 
pUJblic good. 1lhough we a,re of the oip!iniion tha;t none 
of !the hooks contribute ,anyithing to ,the public good, rthe 
question whether any o,f them is positi.ve'ly "injufiious" is more 
difficult. !We have already exrpressed ithe view l(in our 
decision regarding Antother Ooun1try) ,that ,to :w!arnanlt a finding 
that 'a h'o'ok is ,indecenrt it musit be such as 1to offend against 11:'he 
provisions of the Statute. !A.ccordtingly rwe have turned to the 
matters enumeraJted in section N ,of ithe Aot. 

(a) The dominant effect of each book as a whole 
Although ,these books would make little impressio·n on 1the 

mature mind, and rwould be reg1arded by many simply as 
trash or rubbish, yet tWhat effect, ii:f any, :they !had would be 
in the direot:ion of encouraging ,the aocep,tance of abnormal, 
cruel, or depraved oonduc:t as normal behaviour. 

(b) Literary or ,artistic meri't 
None -of the hooks has any meri,t H,teriary afltis:tic or oither-

~s~ ' ' 

(c) The persons amongst whom the :bio'oks are likely to be 
distrilbuted 

'The books, if aUowed to rbe dis:tributed, ,are 1.ikely to ;be 
displayed iin milk\bars, ltobacoonist shops, and on ibo1ok stalls. 
The ti:tles and ,the covers, depicting semi-nude females, may 
well attract atlten1uron. 


